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Though llctance, dirvls a, our lArite shl
mccl,

At thre foot of tb. Cros, in communloa et
*cnet

Vhecn we pour ot sao hetc to aur Saviour
abon,

And weàry anl faint, ara refresheil hynii lova.
liow near t each other, ijowed reverntly tnere,
At the fet of th i ame laving FattIter l pirayer :
Wlith fne Ieart. aOe dovetional life. maklitg

known
Kindrel wante, ta the same great and boutiful

Tirona.

1nw fnoi etfconsollng, how ginritai tie thonght !
ile bea eun, wifl answer, bath laved u, bath

Will protect uas, will bleu; keep nius tely as
kingn,

In lus îfrtress on love, 'neath théeshade of Mis
ingî.

Wit l tiire Cao hama asc when Ccro chall de

We are weak-yet how mighty i oni Hm we ie-
liend-

Whohinli wurt fron lits love, what Ice pur-
posedl to keep,

Wicn ie laid down 111* le fur the lenist of lia
teept I

0, thea lot tsit frankly ani freely conike
Vjvary anxiotas cinhe to tlait Frienal fully trli:

Lt eia trosliligg etmttiona repose HaritiA lova,
W. abtail ble iJuta on earti,, wesalai! bles.Mi

THE JICOKEN MILE STONE.

(Comaaiuded ti

But f was sorrowed tua ce how worti
andt oid nial teglesctdti wuru oast of the

miluisones-nd abve aitll hw manly
wer bruken dOvn aînd aslttaaajd by tht

heiawllwas crowd.
1 turaed te my coumpanion and la-

Montud tits.
"My son," sighedi he, "thy wouald

nulle uf si counsui: hLley depisecd 11ua
repruof.'.

I langed ta see wliat hadla becomae 01
the tavllers wholhad lturned back ot
titar jurnoy and I asked the agd nai
lor titlittgi of thlwti..

A swtut sinta liglted up) his wIole
coaottanco lis lie tal, .

"Illessdi ars they lat do lis coln-
îanadmlitttnats; l'or they alimlaI outer ils

thrugh ta atGies intLto iheCity 1"
tie lie bade ma luira may glass lit

anuter direction ; and aaetho'igit isaw
plailuy àa ligihwaty, stnigit ail naror
mtt:trkud out by, nilustnes vitite anal
gistering.

Thèse also bord inscriptions ; but thul
fow travellers hvite.wro joutrnecying bty
this road ÇVhih mry guida toid ut mw. f
called the <ing's iighway) had no dlii-
culty in deciphoring tiem : all was ywri
ton plinly and logibly in lIttor of goid.
Tho insoription an the frst milestona
wva-

,This is the way ; walk y in it : tirn
neither ta ith right hand nor the loft."

On ech milo-stone, t'n, a cross was
deeply gneni ; and as i looked, Ire-
inttmberotd that "Crosses are ladders that

do leadt te linavon.'
ly .gtide noiv bado ie notice those

who travlled along the King'a ligihway.
Suine thoraoiero joung-somae old ;

but unliko those who %vr. journuying
by the crossed pathways to the Temple of.
Self, thosa were ail pressing Oune way,
ands ail bthirfie weroe turned eastwards;
many somed travebworn ant wery-
morne nomott fainting by the wa; but
suasi m those tore gcntly hlped along
by their fellow Lrrvellers. Thase traivel-
lors too bore burens on thair haoulders.
but tinir was a great dilference betvween
thoir butdons and those borne by the
other travuliers whom I had ben watch.
Lu;.

As emuh of the trayellers along the
King's Highway cane near to -.ile-
stone, it seemto tame that his burdeni

re smaller-nay, so little did ils
wçight seea to op ress him, that I felt
surs se inviaib e Htnd muet have
helped him , i eah trvellerr cme
nen to a ' tiiêsone, i noticed too that
lie boéutntO sitag; sud presenii I diatin
guichet Lb ar r.s- .

reethongh1 b;eaes
Thaeb

TuWiclas bui i.~

fwrteata1
*Mer M lw

I listened entrancead; but ere long My
comtpanion spoke, and batde me turnmy
glnas away. from the blitaful cene, to

coutempl]te again the hurry and confu-
sion which prevailed amongst the otLier
travellers.

Mournfully I obeyed him, hoping
nevertheless, almoet against hope, that

oil inigit have beae poured on the
troubled waters; but alas i the hurry and
confusion seaied only ta hav lainersetd;

atho restloss turmeil was greater; the
ager striving for the foremoat place was

moure iaaaiked ; to devotion i et'er-
alima and aspiration of the throngiag muI.
Litud to the wahiip ai Saif iras mure
intensco.

b i0t now it sceaned t me that. since 1
had gazed un the King's Highway, maty
sighlt iuad becouit clearer, for I saw
clearly toivards what an unsubstaantial
edificr the multituîde was hurryiug. I
saaain d t so thruugi, ay, even bayonad,
the tiplo ; andii studdared as 1 aw
th:at wiaut ntppemarud tL i the travellers t'
-tamle.1y toinpile--a fittinig Ibourne eand
rasting phice aller tie.ir long jouruey-
was in ri.lity nattglat but n nlluriig
veil, to enLii titthem to the very verge oa
i glaastly ptrecilpicu, toveriang over a

tLi tnias, abyss, juta whiuh litravellers
itist inevitably be irecipîiutted i

My eyes lilled with teard. I ttrtud
tIlu, longing to ruit ta warn, if it wert'
ibut Dnt o those who w ere arushing on -
warsl' ta ducrtison ;but behold, ais t

ruo0 l m»y fet, tha whola coence
cianîged I 'llTht i Tel i, the awful lareci

pie, the restles travellers by the cromsd
rais, the King's lit fay, with its
flr rhito inii-stone, my> kind oCid

gîuide-lil -ail hait vanisheil, and 1
tLi uaout in tha amidt of to barren

u ,oliaa 1 still gai ui, ithe brukn ile-

AI sI uatiougatas I juîîraoycd a1i
ny hoiiwat rdal rraci uti,4 nvari at"

lespised, goldon oportîuita isate,
dille n bluings a sed, ara se nia y

lbrukuan miie-stones lit ltbehini us as we
ruai Lif's jouruey i WIy-. hy do wa
despis the waraings and the cressus,

duet in mutecy, taoi tv uts narer laven i
Mlout iaila y thttougIhtsLa lid tarrestueda mtt

feet by th Lirroken mttile-stou; and tut>
heartt t1ti sadder stili as I turned iwtt
fromt it, with a heaîrtflt prtayer that ut>

o e tagt aa e al in t
King's l igha 'y, fuar froLIte fligitful i

Sreciiie thaiat ytawetd buneath the T ini-
pu eO' SvI'.

SAI1A PRIVATA .

Thy willbc belne ira earlft ai Qia (a
Ifearen -- Titis latIe wilil uf on, aveun
yutr sacttitiation. 1 Tlhas. iv. 3.

'l'iou ht:st saut as into the voriL, nDot.
to do our own.will, butTiine. ot subject

aay vill te rhiumc ay Thy n>'la'amte be
hoanurel b'y tei gwod lives of Christians.
) that I ay have respect unte ail Thy

con aauds. Muay Thy viII ravealci unto
us in 'hy Hly Word be the rule of my

îviii, of miîy deaires, of mty words, bleu
and actions.

Give us this day our dlily breati.-
"Ltbjr not for the neat whihia perishuth,
bit for that met which entiureti unt
uvarlusting lifo." Joli vi. 27.

Gira us the brend whicih caite down
froin [alen, and giveth lifa unto the
world. Lord, give us evermttore this
bread. May v never depriva ourssves
cf this food, wlhich vii preaerve our
suils frm death, and restore life unto
otr bodies. Give us the necesaries of
litfs but, abve ail, the bread that
nourisbath to eternal life.

And forg:s tet our treapasses, arce
tryiv tthem thai lrecpass agia, 0t as.-

"Forgive, and yo siait b forgîven.,
Luko vi. 37.

Grant, O Neaveuly Father, that I may
close with this mneriful condition of
pardon. Thou hast beas ail mtercy t
me, O Goo ; grant that I may habe o to ail
others. Blesed b the Lord, who has
put Our salvttionjnto Our own hands.

May Thy grace, O 'ather, give me a
heart every readyt ta ferive.

THE PLYMObTilBRETHREN.

"My chua'rh has get into trouble;
sMid a geoed yang brôther to.an the ot r
day'. -Vhut is the malter failr " we
asked, somuerhat vexd that Wb could not

ad mie'miiter-lita, as, <tee: f.o
ta'onbli& ta 1W.hy iW excellent i mies'. je

P thé'.o& bOthhY

" wìhat" wea-

I¢vntolid uho happened ta be a
MyhOnta brotherPhe .aid that with<het

atosiute had umèto dmlare tiat sih
wais tot an uevil,lat the Law was ot
hinding on us, that 'the Lerd's Day] ad
no sanctity, that the churches ara of the

IOlril, .thï it t heinistry sheuld' b cab-
clislted, thit lta unucnvurted shouid ho6
left ta look out for themelves, with Ban
Iry unscriptural nations which the sect
known as •Plymouth lretaren" have
taken up. Thre ,are few communlities
where the heresaie of tiis class of people
have 'not laken root, ani where they arte
not working inischief. They are emn -
braced by k peculiar class of our churcla
aieatbers-nut the active. faiLhful work-
ors, not thénîeu and wotnen vio have
un tgItir hentas the upiolditrg of t lrist s

ktgdom but the golies-tle qatiet,
good, excellent donuting peuple l-ho
haive nuNed their oin piety no long liant
they doa nîo know theraS isanytig elie in
the world toe htaien careOf. Anti
when thes0e g9oo lpeopile get wrong, it Li

hard te rigit ithen iThi'y are 0 sure. su
conscientirous,au olf-willeid lthey are
ite saints; the earth is tii, and the

Lord rune the universe pretty iachi l
tleir account. lus they ara free
iroui the cu;ise of the Law, they believe
timcieves under no obligation ta aira>
the comuanditnta. They claimi te hi'
abovu theaw. Ucarried out fully the
ioctrines of the Ply mouth lyaaî iratrii
woulid lead to the eitire disregarl of the

ristian Stabbah, an abanaumtiuent ut
Clristitua iions, tutd in the end tu

open vice %V arafraLid Of people hVi
la ave got abovo thr wo -Walchman.

(Baptist.)

IVA8 ir A I)IEAMI

OuI rader niay have seen an allegory
tot long sinco. A cer.ain mlitribter (a>
Jouît liunyan usai t say) "dreamîeda

iretam.i ' lie viii [ihtite ta t c.i.ua'ge
and atteipted t pull it. lie reachted.
point flot far frothtLit clurch, wien Liae
intud seoted ta ut ieuper ant det'îep,

tM cait.ugo drCW so Iavily tlLt'
gnsped fr iratLh and alnst saunk dun
uxiusteti, Ttis saiiemis the more inplux-
ible wien, lookintg back, Sth saw ithe eUt-
Lire congreg.ttin huitind the carria rtp-

mrentiy putihiug it aloeig. But the mile
tit trisd thLi hitrlr it becante, tiltl ilIatly
ta was forced Lt stùp and extatiu iut

iillieulty. liau went la lit reat, wihen
ai stipposed'u ias te cougr gtiun, bu

nobtdy could ha ound, tucalledi, ti.t.
u ntswer. lie rpeateiL the catil suvert

titmes, but nortuaswer. By and by a volc
callei out, "Ilailoo !" and, lookinîg ua,
îtivoim sould lie se but, eOe of the vos-
trymren loukintg comaplacently out of ti 
avindor, and tapon guing to the dour et0
the carriaga, wit twas is astoishmttenai
tu baihold the whola congregatin sautting
quietliy insiele.

A curious drean, w:ss it n i tand yeu
uat ail a drton. Mny a ruinister as lu
puil L tne a I huch, not a sout giving
e heiping hand. lIo as it in the p triih
youa livo i , Who is aiding the uinister.

tu do goud0i

1Tas huart of a chitlis wo eiy won
Love bagets lroe. Love children ani
Litey 'vili love you. Iut childrn feel
thai youî care for them, aud yon are in-
terested in ail tihat intercsta thenm, that
you symapadhiza tith titeian j>alil their
aorrow's, rejoice with thm ini ail.tiir
joy, show yu are their friend, and have:
the key to uthueir harts. Teachers, do you
triah tue loved by your pupiti Love
Lthemn. (ihitdren reai hearto intuitivaly.,

aTaou shit keep me secretiy in Thy
tabernacle frein the strife of tongutes.'

ot ouy cn the strife of tontgîues unot
enter into the sanctuarry, bit alse can il
îlot peaxtrtéth ie hîart tat is so imbuati
with the spirit of the sancLuary as to ba
awl ays bearkening for the trae music
ai ate spheres, alwîys ready te trm teo

God, whenever released irom nimnediate
and necessary occupation.

"Wusa you are doing, for pure Christ.
it motives, a thing Ltait mies yon a

«test deal of trouble, and gets you no
ioplaadse, je are thrine + h eijui that

uWOrd -life t'at-tha'firs (s'hristiaus
dit. The>'ware calotia peenliar people,
aud wb.srer amenthueiamsinée apirit nota,,
a-days wii te aelia esae.

Lr a eMOther approve ofi ahild's cou-
duet whenever ahe cas, Let ber show
that his good behaviormakes her sincère.
'y happy. Let her vrnard hilm ferie

esfota b ploues, b>' enlies aad -ffecien.
Tub aprobtio <rm' is' ot ber làthimnigasat-rsuaraL

(F nW4 etr owmnrspndenit.) q·t

The!t pe ha written a letter ta the
ArchbiLshop of Dubhlin on the present
state of affaire in Ireland. la it ha
advinsesbis spiritnal subjecta in,-language
teinpered ta their condition and suscepti-
bilities..-

If i holds it t be thoir absolute duty
te use va y caution that their fair hante
for the probity natural te theni may con.
Lindt unsullied, and that they mat> coin-
nit nothing rashly by even ostensible
disobedience te legitiIntO power. After
pointing out that the Rarnan PntilIshad
ever at htart the inteiest aof Irelaund, andi
"te inake riait (jatltlics ielaow tha
L'"h rcb ke tit ir guide ant i . atm in aI
things," the Pape refers ta the varioas
acti of himsel4cif 'id his pîredrcessors in
ineiern daya vith a viuw of directing

thaîraspirations towrlaril improveinent,
aiîays witLhout viol aing publiaeord.r.

"WCa hava canlihicnc%"lite proeeud."th eir
die equitP'of iose whe rioethe epire
,nr who ara iont tacoabina eaUprience

vitb itrudence iUt!tie aiitimecf Iruianid.
an therefor will be able witt greater

certainty an isuccees t attain lier ends
if, avoitling euvory cause ofa oIFuce,. she
tily on means anctioned by law.
l'hltarefore yoa, venerablebrtheutir, and
your colleigeis i th oepiscopte'
t'ndatvnuur Lit-t te people in there crises
taay keep w'ithin equity and justice.'
These oas live a double value and
significtnca ithe preseLt tite. They

tiapel anay ruaining duubt as ta the
.attitule assumed hy Lhe autthorities aI
tie lionîm C'atholic (ciiarcih towarads the
illegal acta n, ubeing counselled in Ire-
land by the igittoro. Cming, to.
fron the higieat ecclesiastical dignitarv
recognized by the maajoriry of the Iriah
peuople, the sorund ani sensible advini•t

naw oi'eredl tlhem itiIL bear nouspic-
ion or beiug îliciated by any motive

uther than ru regard for their velfare.
I b-ive tiatitis giuite on the card

hatili the fial embassy tu Ruine viil he
revived, aid te Que n's Governaeni
piuced again in clasest tebltions L the

terad ai Lthe Catholie Chu-ch. Englisht
action r lthis tmatter lîs been dua tu

Prtstnt 'prejunlice, whiib ias blinde
the eyes of men te the plainest fict.
Alter all, the Pape is a greant power.
whuether ie like it or tnot. it was Pin-
IX. wh'lto shook Ir. Gladitoni's GOvain
.nent le iLs l'ail in 183 and thoe irWho
a-e in tia secret say tiat lhad our present

Prnder sught n vord fro Romie ierspil
instead of relying upon a conats
vith ecclesiastics uin Engind, ie votild

thuyo avoitied what uined out t be a
,r0:tblundrr Daoubties the hoas,-

-<ould sue cleairly eo tigh the ed foi
cLoser conaunuîaxnicition with the Pope.

Ne haro een la. is juP.t noi renleriatg
'as sene service in Irel-no. liai is nui
o, very certain that the houase vaid

counsent t crente a place forou ir ou'tr

l.tyari. Or ratmer, it is certain th:Lu
itet v hultiboa "big miw." S perhap-
u' omin setinr twill not cone o

'Item ail.
Bishop Goodwrin, lu is annual pas-

toral letter ta the clergy of the diocese o
Carlisio, refera to the case of the imprii
soaned Ritualists. Ho says it is quite
certain thtat avery instance of.a clergy-
muan being imprisoned by reason of ai
sait connected with inatters of ritutal

shakes the position of the Church ot-
SEngland, and causes the Churcit te pla>
into the bands of theLberation Societ'

As mnatter now stand, he is disposdti t
think that alnost any amount of griev-
ance t parishieners it a lees evil tian
tue remedy wbich the law ais tO R.p-
ply. Sete persons et ea Lo think thai
ihe repeal of thé Public Woraiitp Iegi-
ration Act rould be a cure for tneia
troubles; but it was manitest that these
troubles did net begin with that act, and
would not end with its repeal. Should

soceente as we have lately witnessed
bhcome comon, no reuasonablo man can
doubt that a catastrophe is well nigh cer-
tain, and the resuit; would be thé tri
unmph of those principlos @o which rthe
clergymen in question are mot apposed,
and the Churcha of .England would' lose
tha br 1th and thît epirit et Lole'tiaon
wliàh le now eue ef ber ýéiifeat bIss-
ing, and her pro id&.U' bas. One ofi
two things mna haappen if thls troubles
are not aubtedu Q0 the 'ne hmnd, the
Ohurch ta remain eâabismhed at thec

e uy asta

e nbihatdi thon t adthan dit-

whgio nati6n, With ts bnndih aïd cox-

r brey R j s881.

hM aivmn taich such a Church
must-iecass ly pussess for the position
dCa sccthÉi nr*eich oili> euof ritual sd t'Oarina wiliil btolerataur04t Churchs i:e fallen b>'pideor

wesltb Or cuperstition or mcpreie r
from their hig state intoerribleanti
appnreattly h eludegradati Trirea.
fore, toy shouual daowel!ttoniTer
their present troubles a aloont cnllder
consider théir ways. -The mhpal
of-several Cehrgyaaten as sasuflcleipiri'
tressing fact for the ind ofa un t

has on appreciable amounu cf'ti4ut
feelinig; but fter mal, the faut it

crack in the Wall of au aidaClunue'tila
chie aignificaùee being that i atï-,cation u impendin ruin h liae
be nutleilad. Ir Lh d
with te clergytit bru
tuard band lif the -la e la.
persuada then aven now
those placed over themil
submit under protest, if lt %
subiit with a delt-tttltil u ,f
sue aleration lrinte Ion I I or
thougit riglIt; rbt anyhov ta ttwhile the sti»rm iras ra r
sh8p, anti while hersafety c Lel,.i rhe
the discipline aund concuir. aiuut w.

I r. D 8 le ere, thd l i la est
of Prestbury, is not guau io 'u'uaui ' pio
private life withoat go nsttiggic Lio

Ar. Duala sud Mr. E ast-. gg t u -n
at the door of the Qa'l a knucktaujtIne
Court of Appl, hue s uc- and the

hattcer. T n'ieat-rats hiir. li aito
avill move tha inatter ata. lli tuuat
Lord Penamncenayr bf theu c tiat

iowuer of dtreprivationu
from suspendla, onc tLita uton-d
patenco uf bis court. lite 5 ,ium a-:utsrrd
taii tat lie Precisely thetisal us th un

the o Dala case.Mi'. I sl e Imevictimt af
te Publica Wurslip Uegultatiot Act, tut
ir lie1La liere is the irtyr aif tet- ob-
m a kionown as the Ghghi DisciplineAct, ut prclrticaly Itethe argument in

both cases will coumt terio saune thing.
Mr Davoeywill ragain subit that Lord

cozuc i ite fnewjudge oa n fei
cAIu , txrcisiug a n'ew jurizdiction.

As raws otwvaih iway the wind
Ilow 80 il iminethbe regatrdedi as a sign

i i timett's iwhen the exclusivr orgin
ai nte privileud chases, botni i uich

and S;tarL, t rnaMriing Post-giveis curit-
rency to an epigramt like thetaluilaving
un the distabhtsiiment question :-

Penzance, by Thomtsonnamedt ai 'it
Tas bitai teosutbr-r liliarcu 4111dStatueBy Re I. fo.l "
Accustoale ronly ta ivrce,

Id su ta ebrin, ietdy course,
J id huial a ct a r a îon.

Not being able, even wit ir, Gld-
stone¯s ahearty assistance, ta tuank Lthe
deceasedwife'ssister intoa islafui wddedt
avife, the champions of tarital ivileg
propose t get a resolutiaaiont u tier.

[ia resolution will probably set furth
that, ie a parliamentary sense, site is 45
years Of age, and ougI by tis timatolu
oa allowed ta choose ber own mate anid

tfven toe tusettled coinortably at hlei
tarother-in-law's fireside as his wife.

-Lord Beaconsfild wmoant able ta en-
tertain his friends on Wrduesiday utight,tue reasn being attributed t mire work-
fnen; but it was no faultof the workiein:
it was the extensive nature of cl elecora-
tions which made it inipossible for thei
to finish in tiine. His lordship wishes
r. be surrounded rith glory and gils lHe
is no patron of the sad art af the ndern
decorator. l edoes not care forseiitones

id deni-semitnee in wall piints and
ceilings. If h hiasaweaknessitîis for
those lorii loves tohilh decorte sitme of
£he roofs.of-the palaces of that 'enice

where bis family first made its minrk. le
ikes flnarid art; and ho as in etkiet or-

dered his decorators not te apare gId-
Leaf and giun. This is a sort ofi woik
whh, tastefullydone, demands.tio;nand
since the late Premier sought spien.iour

he bas to wait for iL to he Vroughit for
hira.,0

Siance Cetewayo as been in prison lue
has learned to write, and naw proudly
signs his own mante in printed icharatcte's,
w hich he Iregards as an artiat dots a work
of his higheat science, iiishop Colenso
bassnt home som iOf thesa autgraphs
te the Aborigines' - Protection Suciety.
The writing lis fiim,epen.ianih and clea.

L shiows 'tint il'e august prisonur bas
hrdely je gai bayent ta.stage oaiseiaight

linos atithai, lime n child, [te daaiutîa lis
print te h big ad plain. Buait is
really good wriin for eue who h"s been
learning for so airat a tlime. The de-
thronoed kin, b>' thé wayapols lus 'aure

the leas, der
Hiet-y-rayaa. - i i- t -à auDùi


